Gertfffimh of Exernpt*on -AGAR 2{il2{P2 Foml 2
To be completed by smaller authorities where the higher of gross incorne or gross expenditure
did not exced f,25,SG0 im the yean of amum{ er*ded 31 $danda AOn, amd lBmt wish to rertify
themselves as exempt from a limited assurance review under Section 9 of the LocalAudit
{Srrder.tult}rcritim} $fegdlat*ons ffi 5
11

There b no requirement to have a limifed a&$,irance review or to submit an Annual Governance and Accountability
Fletum to the extemal auditon provided fiat &e auhority has stified ihself as exempt at a meting of the
authority afier 31 March 2A22and a completed Cefficate of Exemption is submitted no laterthan 30 June 2022

nolifyirE Ure efiernal auditm.

Clapham Parish Council (in West Sussex)
certifies that during the financia I yan 2O21f2., the hQher of the authoriffs total gross income for &re
total gross annual expenditure, for the year did not exceed €25,000

2O21122:

f21r11O

Total annuat grres experditure forthe authority 2O21122:

f17,309

Total annual gross income forthe authority

yar or

.

There ale rertain circumstanm in rafticfi an authority will be urable to certiff itself re exernpt so that a limited
assurance review witl still be required. lf an authority is unable to confirm the statements below then it
eannot ertilr itse*f
erenr$ and it must suknit ttre mrnpleted Annual &vermane ard Amuntability Retum
Form 3 to the e*emal audits to urdertake a lirnited assumnoe revbn for wfilch a fee of gA0O +VAT ud|l be payable,

a

By signing this Gertificate of Exemption you are confirming that:

".

The authority ms in existene on istApril2tlt$
ln relation to the preceding financialyear QAZAH), the externalauditor has not:
ilssued a puHic interd reffi in repect of tre authuity or any entity connected wtth it
rnade a statutory recommendation to the authority, relating to the authority or any entity connected with it
issud an aduisorlt notire under parruradr 1(1 ) of SMule I to Sre Lacal furdit and Accountabilrty Act
20'!4 {theAcf}, and has notwithdrawn {he notim
commenced judicial review proceedings under section 31('l) of the Act
rnade an apflicalim under sdfun 28(1) of fie Ad for a dedaraliron tfIat an itern of account is unlawful,
and the application has not been withdrawn nor has the court refused to make the decNaration

.
'
'
.
'

'Thecurrttmsrptdedaedani&ernofm.rntr.nrda$rfrdafuaptrsrnpdean@ulrdssedinn2S(3)de.reAci.
lf you are aHe to confirm that ihe above statemenb apSy and that the autrrority neither received gross inmme,
nor incured gross expendifure, exceeding f25,000, then the Certificate of Exemption can be signed and a copy
wbrnified to the extwral auditor ei$s hy email or by pmt (not both).
The Annual lnternalAudit Report, Annual Governance Statement, Accounting Statements, an analysis of
varianrc and the bank reconcilSatilon $us the infonnation required by Regurlation 15 (2), Amunts andAudit
Regulations 2015 including the period for the exercise of public rights still need to be fully completed and,

along with a copy of thh Ertfificate" published on the authority wehitdwebpage' before 1 July 2A?2.By signing this certificab lrou are alsn confinning fllat lrou are iffiare of this rcqtrircrnent
Sqned by tlte

Rmp*su&

Fnrsamid

Offlcer

Date

7,i/ i:r.;/JL.al

"k:t: *v-**-*.j

11:ta

Signed by Cf'rair*ra*

I

confrr*t that this Certificat* af

Exerap?wn was approved by ffr:s
'
authority on this dite:

L+ 1 t:sf a*t''z L

as reo*rded in r*[*ute,'eferertce:

,u (")

,

Ger:eric ernaii address af ,4r.rihca$

Telephcne nur*ber

derk@dapharn-wsx-pc- gov. uk

01798 813391

"Published web address

https:l/rnvw- da pharn-rrvsx-trc. go\r

-

u

k

BI{LY this Certifieate of Exemptio* sftotdd be retarned EITHER by ernail OR by pest {not
both) as soen as passibtre aften certification to your external auditor, but no later thall 38
June 2CI22- Reminder letters incur a charge of €40 +VAT
&nnual Gcsrernance and Accountabiliry* Retum 2A21f22 Forar 2
Local Councils. lnternal Drainage Boards and other SmallerAuthorities
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